2.
It Ie an enlightened party, but it would make no changes in hoY the wealth

at

South Africa 18 distributed.

Itll Illa!n 6upportere arB often rich

lIke Mr. Harry Oppenheimer, who owns many of the minee.
It ottere .ome black. people a ehare in the government, but it dOll8 not otter
bU81n.88~.n,

black workerll a Ilhare in the

~I.alth

that those workers produce.

,'ritten b1 G. Young, SRC, UCT
,-.FRICAl! 'IORKER5 TAKi:: HeLD III NATAL

Following the concerted efforte ot workers in Durban and Pietermaritzburg
the African trade unions which ....ere started there last year are eontinlling
to expand and beoomB firmly estnblia!l.Ild. Three unione are now operating

in Durban _ in the Textile, Clothing and Net.l end Allied Induetri8e.
Meanwhile, membereh1p of the General Factory 'Jorkere' Benefit Fund (which
offers deatk benefits to its members) hss reached 15,000. The Benefit Fund
and the three unione a180 have brancha. in Piatermaritzburg.
In the ehort time in which theee unions have been operating in Natal, their
me~bership has increased dramatically.
The memberehip of the Met" and Allied
Union stands at over }COO, that of the Textile Workers Union at 2000 and that
of the Clothing I'Jorl,ere Union at 1000. The unions are at present embarking
on extenaive traininc programmes to train workers in union organi~ation at
a factory level.
This progre15s haa been made in spite of attempta by Government and employers
to halt the expaneion of the~e unions. E~ployers have in many cases refulled
to negotiate with the unions _ but a. the power of the unioDs has lncreased,
eo more employer" have been forced to recogniee that their workera want to
be repreaented by a union. .it the recent .trikee in the textilG industry
in Durban, for exalllple, the anogelllent for the first tilll8 negotiated with
union officials.
The Government hae also attempted to halt the expaneion of union. amongst
Black workers by banning four of the white trade union organisers who had
been active in establi6hi~ these unions. Following the bannings, however,
hundreds of workere streAmed to the trade union offices in Durban to offer
their assistance and it is clear that the unions are not going to be defeateu
by arbitrar1 Government action of this sort.
I\!)VICE

nUR~AU

TO orviml::::,.,El'ITS TO H!;llBERS

In all. important move which will benefit thousande of workers in the I'estern
Cape, the Vestern Province '!orkers' Advice Bureau hss proposed offering death
and retireDlent benefits to all its members. This is to form the subject
of a special general meeting of Illembers of the BUI'all.u.
The ;:xecutive Committee of the Buraau hae proposed that for a subscription
of 2Oc/week, all ite members be offered death benefits which cover the mem
member'lI entire family, and retirement benefita which are paid to the member
when he retires or leavee the Bureau. Under the proposed echellle. the
following death benefits are offered:
On death of iii member
Rl00
RIOO
On death of his wife/her husband
On death of child be\ween 14 and 21 years old Rl00
On death of child between 10 and 14 years old ROO
On death of child bst'Veen 6 and 10 years old
R40
On death of child betlveen 3 and 6 years old
R30
On dent:' of child under 3 years old
R20
On death of parent over 65 years old
R 20
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""Li.-.·..cut. 8.,....,1'1 t..11
'MI,-s.' benC'!'it", <11'1",011 Oil h .." 1'",,: thf' person hnll hl'cn a m"ll,hcr
"I' til<" Fund.
Jr a .......1>('1" "I.ply lcavclI th .. Fund before
r,·ftchi,,{: rct1rc,""lIl uf,''' (",ixty years for .."le,"_ t'lrty rl,vI' 1'(11"

f.-mal'-"I he viII reel,tve the r,,1111llin,: amount accordine to hl!<
IH""I.>I'r tlf cO'''I",·l..d ycltr'" or m.>ft,hcr",hlp or th.- "·und.
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l'rnpnrl.iunal 1'1I)''''('ot" w; II I,,· IIl:ItI" for .he ycarl" ""'lw,',,-" tho""
1-1". I

..... "" .."

"t. I ",

11' Ill" lI...mbel' lellv..,,,, lilt· ~'llnd lOt r.-tire.cut alte the .. in ad<lit.j .."
I... 1I1l' "ton... ", 1.. ,,,,'I'it. II<' .. i II ,."c",ly,· .. lJnnn!'l which .. ill b"
It" t. •.• 1111 ,,,,,<I r.·.,... 1.1 Ill" 1.0 t. j II,,· hy t.1I.· f:o_1 t. t.ee n r Mi,"al.:~ ..en t. 01'
th., ~'un" (no!,,,,,,,,,,,, "" how milch "'''''''y i!\ in t.he ~'ulld at til .... ttm... ).
'1,,, l"",u~ .. ill al ..... /.>" "asP<.! 0" IH'" lunp, the pl!rllon ha .. b""11 'l
",,·mh,',. •• 1' I II,' 1"11I,<1.
obv I 0"".1 Y j Inp,)I" "" t. lo lhc lhousond" "I' wurk",'>!
",110 Ht, 1"-"""111 I", ....' ,H' f'ln''''''i,,1 pl'ot,cetinll a~alllst """t.IT or
",'ll,"·,n,'''Io.
'I'lln 1"~""lltl"'" Comtnll.t.',~ "I" thcnlJllt',,(.u I,. ,.""fin"nl
111l,l: 1.h,' h.'n,'fll, will h,' "~l""IIl("ly pupula.- wIlh work"rs and
,'xpe,:l " iarF.'- ull"nlllllln" at t.t"·i,' ~t... (\tlllp,.
'I I", .. ,· lnUV"" "'"

WI,ll,' II,,, mC,·tl"/: is "Illy r",' m"n.l",,·!\ or th" Burcau. all ..orker,.
"V,," II,.. at:" .... 1" I(,yr.. c;.,,, hecolll<' 'n....'b.·rll 01" t.ho Uur":"u. and call
.Ivlu at. ttl<" H""f illl: .. II"' ... · It",y .. ill alA" he abl,' 1.0 ,,!,ply t.o Jolu
ttl+' lo"n"Ci t ~dt""".
~·mlKF:S

AT

LEY~

l'L"clr "lh a",1 ,'.10 wurk",·s at th.· "".b,·ni 'n"rloan) I,I"n\. "f'
l..')I;,ml W,'lIt 011 .. trik...
Ii; Ollt ",. thO" :!20 ork,'n',
all
a",.. .."'ltly I ill" w",·k."·", .... ·"1 " l i t ,'" "t.I·ik.·.
"1'1 '1 w,"'C' "II
nu'n,b.',·". of' Hr-. I1th.,tltw" .. AI'rica" M,,",,) ",I<I ;\11 i,·t1 W",·k.·r!S U"io".
('11

01" ttlt,

,.',rlk,~

w""

marHlg."n.,,,t.·,, rcol"v ... aJ I. ",'(~otiatc
wi 1.11 tt", 11ni"l1 wi", ,·.'pt"'!:'l'tli " VII"t ,,,,,jori ty "I' t.1I
w"rk,., .. " at.
1.1", 1'1,,"1..
Th .. CI",i"m:"n or til<" 1"\"""1. "omp"tly III B,'lln;" wns
The Vu i "It usk(,(j
III S"ul.l' Al" .. i' OJ .I,,"ln;: Ih,' 11m" "I'll", .'!ll,·jk.,.
I... ,'d Sf.ok.'", lh.· ,lilt I,·,.. ", I" ,,,,,~,, I' llo"'ba,, I" ""I (I.· 11<,· "."".,,,1,,
U" ..,·l'u.... '<1 tu .10 1.101".

'fll" ellll""

AI I the itt.rlk",.", w<'rO" tak"11 hack aftnr two days havlnr. furr"t t ..,j
tt",'lr pny j'or thp .h,y" on which thl'ly "t.ruck, amJ til.. .\! th,., st.l·ik"
"nd,'C1.
On W"tt,,"'s'h.y th" 16th and Thursday 17th of Har·ch. 65
.... rkcr'" wcor,· rctrcHlcheol.
All t.hese work,.,r>! were al'litembl y 1 inc
wurk("rs, all I,ml struck and 1/1 of t.hl'l lot w,.,rc IIlclllbers of the
Works I'onaitt"c which urIglnally had six members.
Til..• a,:-rc",,,cnt I.hat. lola'" r<,,,ctoed that. ,mtlcd the strike was that
"erlan,I r,'col~nl"c'l tlmt. its mclltloe,'" bf'lu"r.: to t.radf' union~.
Althou«" mam.C"cmcnt rerused to necotiut.c WIth thl! unlollll dircctJy
i t wi IJ n,'g"tiat.e wi th the union vilt lilly union offiCial who is
('lIIpl")''''' hy ...... ylalTn.
'1'1", rea,.oll r;lven for rnfulIln!: to lHlr,ntlllt."
wJll< 0", Ull;O" ill 111;,l'I.I ... union Is unt't'F.Il'lt"",(.,,<!
It hn,. "othlng
to de> wi tit lh", coJuur nt' lllt~ cmpl"y(HH'I'.

